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Abstract
Practitioners and policy makers alike intuitively accept the importance of parental Participation in schools; however, knowing 
how to meaningfully engage parents for the benefit of all children is less understood. School administrators and teachers face 
challenges related to reaching all parents in positive ways, implementing strategies that will result in improved student 
achievement, and balancing the needs of parents' vis-à-vis educators’ professional autonomy.The statistical populations of this
research have been all the students’ Parents, administrators and teachers of high schools in Tabriz city (500 high schools) of Iran
during the academic year 2007-2008.All data that were gathered were analyzed and entered using SPSS software. The results 
yielded a statistically significant correlation between parents participation and decision making, children learning and school
activities in reading (p<.01). All hypothesis are accepted and also we decide that the factors (decision-making, children learning
and school activities) of parents participation have significance relationship together and the effects are real.
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction  
    It is no wonder that parent's participation with the schools has become a major educational issue in the 1980s. 
This is an area of increasing concern about the quality of education in countries. Most parents wish to follow their 
children’s progress through school, and they are encouraged to do so by the school administration. Many countries 
believe that it's very important to encourage parents become activity involved in children's education. Some 
countries have already taken significant steps to involve parents effectively.  
2. Need and Importance of the Study
     Parent’s participation in school activities has been one of the most important topics of the present research. 
Studies show that effective education had important consequences. The importance of parental participation in 
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schools has been documented by many researchers and policymakers. Henderson and Berla (1995) argued that 
effective participation of parents in the different activities of the schools causes academic enhancement; creates 
positive attitude and behavior; reduces of antisocial behavior and makes students continue their studies after 
graduating from high school. The role of the administrator is crucial in the successful development and 
implementation of an effective parent participation program. (Desforges & Abouchaar, 2005) Today educational 
system as a sub-system of community has an important role in the process of development of a society. By 
surveying political, cultural, social, economic and educational categories of development under various parts the 
role of educational system cannot be ignored. Although in our country (Iran) during the previous year’s parents and 
educators association 
3. Method 
3.1. Method of the Study 
    In this study ,the researcher wanted to find out the relationship between factors like; gender difference, level of 
education about parents, teachers and administrators, parents participation in school administration ,children 
learning and school activities. A review of literature suggests that a survey method is especially useful when the 
sample size is large, when the interrelationships between the variables need to examined and when the differences 
between samples in their response patterns have to be investigated (Best&Kahn, 2004).  
 3.2. Populations and Sample Size 
    The statistical populations of this research have been all the students’ parents, administrators and teachers of high 
schools in Tabriz city during the academic year 2007-2008. There are 5 districts in Tabriz city in Iran. The 
researcher was selected 100 of high schools by random technique from 500 populations. The sample comprised 100 
administrators, 100 teachers and 300 parents of mentioned high schools. (Total500)
3.3. Techniques for Data Collection  
    For data collection the researcher used interview and observation by preparing checklist rating scale. For finding 
the validity of interview and checklist's questions, the researcher used from Content Validity. The researcher asked 
from some parents, teachers and administrators of high schools to identify the content of the interview and checklist 
questions to be developed. The reliability coefficients of the checklist questions is (mean Į=0.81) by Cronbach's 
alpha.
4. Conclusions  
4.1. Hypothesis 1:
There is significant relationship between parents’ participation and their involvement in decision making of the 
school administration. 
Table 1: Relationship between parents’ participation and their involvement in decision making of the school administration
 Parents' 
Participation
Decision
making 
Pearson
Correlation 1.000 .129 
Sig.(2-tailed) . .004 
Parents'
Participation
N 500 500 
Pearson
Correlation .129 1.000 
Sig.(2-tailed) .004 . Decision
making 
N 500 500
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    From the table 1, parents' participation had correlation with decision making of the school administration[r=0.129, 
P (0.004) <0.01].This hypothesis is accepted. Parents' participation in decision-making increases ownership and 
support for multiage education. The above finding is in agreement with the result of Jewell and Rosen's (1993) 
research in New York; they also discovered that parents needed to know more about a variety of areas: budgets, 
decision making, and curriculum, in order to participate meaningfully in discussions about the school. 
4.2. Hypothesis 2:
There is significant relationship between parents’ participation and children’s learning activities. 
Table 2: Relationship between parents’ participation and children’s learning activities
From the table 2, parents' participation had correlation with children's learning activities in high schools. [r=0.142, P 
(0.002) <0.01]This hypothesis is accepted. One of the most important findings of this hypothesis, however, is that 
parents participation can and do make a positive contribution to their children's learning activities in school if they 
receive adequate training and encouragement in the types of parents participation.  This result is in agreement with 
Lalavis's (2003) study. He suggested that parents who are informed and involved in their children’s school can 
positively impact their child’s attitude and performance. 
4.3. Hypothesis 3:
There is significant relationship between parents’ participation and the cultural, financial and educational programs 
in the schools.  
Table3: Relationship between parents’ participation and the cultural, financial and educational programs in the schools.
    From the table 3, parents' participation had correlation with school activities. [r=0.130, P (0.004) <0.01]This 
hypothesis is accepted. The finding showed that correlation between parents' participation and school activities (the 
cultural, financial and educational programs) is significant. It means that when parents more actively engaged in 
schools then they can help and support to the cultural, financial and educational programs of schools. This finding is 
similar with results of some studies [Epstein, Sanders, Simon, Salinas, Jansorn, and Van Voorhis (2002)] that the 
involvement of the parents in school activities and programs is beneficial for students, parents and teachers whether 
these programs are executed in elementary, guidance school and high school period.  
  Parents' 
Participation
Children's'
Learning 
Pearson
Correlation
1.000 .142 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .002 
Parents'
Participation
N 500 500 
Pearson
Correlation
.142 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .002 . 
Children's'
Learning 
N 500 500 
Parents'
Participation
School
Activities 
Pearson Correlation 1.000 .130 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .004 Parents'
Participation
N 500 500 
Pearson Correlation .130 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .004 . School Activities 
N 500 500 
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4.4. Hypothesis 4:
There is significant difference in respondent's (parents, teachers and administrators) perception about parent's 
participation. 
Table4: ANOVA differences between and within groups about parents’ participation
    In this case, the FOBS = 8.530 is greater than FCRIT= 4.61; thus the means are significantly different. We accept this 
hypothesis and also we decide that the factors (decision-making, children learning and school activities) of parents 
participation have significance relationship together and the effects are real. This hypothesis is accepted. The finding 
showed that there are significant differences between views of the respondents about parents' participation. It means 
that from opinion of respondents (parents, teachers and administrators) the factors of parents participation (decision-
making, children learning and school activities) are differently and they have separately principle roles in parents 
participation. 
4.5. Ranking of Parents' Participation Factors by Friedman's Test 
    Ranking of parents' participation factors by Friedman test showed that the first factor was children learning 
activities (Mean Rank=2.11), second factor was decision making in school administration (Mean Rank= 2.09) and 
third factor was school activities (Mean Rank=1.81).
Table 5: Ranking of parents' participation factors by Friedman's test
Parents Participation Factors Mean Rank 
Decision making in School 
Administration 
2.09 ** 
Children's' Learning Activities 2.11   * 
School Activities 1.81 *** 
Looking more closely at the result of ranking of parents' participation factors in this ranking, there are strong 
indications that the most effective forms of parent participation are those which engage parents in working directly 
with their children on learning activities in the home and schools. Programs which involve parents in reading with 
their children, supporting their work on homework assignments, or tutoring them using materials and instructions 
provided by teachers, show particularly impressive results. 
5. Recommendations
5.1. Recommendations for Teachers 
1. Help parents understand why they are so important to their children’s school success. 
2. Look at parental participation as having results for students, for parents and for teachers.
3. Each school year, provide parents with the opportunity to learn how to support, encourage and help their student 
at home.  
4. Communicate to parents what their student will be learning in each subject.  
5. Be respectful of family time and the diversity of families.  
 Sum of Squares df Mean Squre F Sig. 
Between Groups 
Within Groups 
Total
203.605 
5931.661 
6135.272 
2
479
499
101.803 
11.935 
8.530 .000 
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5.2. Recommendations for Parents 
1. Keep lines of communication open. Parents need to have regular conversations with their children and supply 
them with honest and accurate information  
2. Support their future. Even if Parents don’t feel they can help with homework, parents need to demonstrate that 
education is important to them and their child’s future.  
3. Although students may not want parents directly involved in their classroom, there are many ways parents can be 
involved in high schools that lead to positive effects on students.
4. Attending special school activities such as concerts, holiday celebrations, fairs and award ceremonies.  
5. Becoming involved as volunteers in the library, the computer lab, in organizing activities and fundraising, etc. 
Many parents are ready to invest time and energy when given the opportunity. 
5.3. Recommendation for Administrators and Policy Makers  
1. Develop policies to help parents obtain the information they need to support their children's academic trajectories.  
2. The training of teachers in general and specific techniques to invite parents in their children's education is 
necessary.
3. Establish a family resource center at schools to share information and provide parenting classes and other 
resources on adolescent development.  
4. Encourage parents to volunteer by adopting and sponsoring academic programs, school clubs, or teams.  
5. Invite parents to serve on site-based management teams to participate in school decision-making.  
6. Principles of mutual respect and trust are foundational to establishing effective partnership with the: create a 
welcoming environment, use frequent and various communication methods. 
7. Establish communication through newsletters, daily or weekly notes, voice mail or e-mail;  
8. Parent/teacher/student conferences or student-led conferences can be effective mechanisms for increasing parent 
knowledge of curriculum and supporting their student at home. 
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